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)llinois State Llniversit_y · 
Women's Choir Spring Tour 
April 1 s- 1 9, 200+ 
Union Avenue Christian Church 
(Disciples ot Christ), Litchfield 
.E..dwardsville High SchooJ, E._dwardsville 
Highland High School, Highland 
Williamsville High School, Williamsville 
frogram 
The Harmony of Morning 
The harmony of morning and a thrush's 
Throat among the sleep-deserted boughs; 
Expiring mists that murmur all the day 
Of a clear dusk, with music at the close; 
With harp, rain song, night madrigal and round: 
There is no word melodious as those. 
Rage of the viol whose deep and shady room 
Is sounded to a tempest by the strings; 
Sweet keys depressed, swift rise upon a note 
Whence all the narrow soul of music hangs; 
The lifted flute, the reed, and horns agreeing: 
Words in the wake of these are scrannel gongs. 
In them another music, half sound 
And half of something taciturn between; 
In them another ringing, not for ears, 
Not loud, but in the chamber of a brain 
Are bells that clap an answer when the words 
Move orderly, with truth among the train. 
Women's Choir, Chamber Ensemble 
Elliott Carter 
(born 1908) 
Stabat Mater Giovanni Battista Pergolesi 
(1710-1736) 
Selections from the following: 
Cujus Animam gementem 
E.mil:J Marcantonio, .5oFrano 
Through her weeping soul, compassionate and grieving, a sword passed. 
Quis est homo qui non fleret 
Amanda T unstal, .5oprano, K_atie K_ing, alto 
Who is the man who would not weep if seeing the Mother of Christ in such agony? Who would 
not be have compassion on beholding the devout mother suffering with her Son? For the sins of 
his people she saw Jesus in torment and subjected to the scourge. 
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F rogram (cont.) 
Vidit suum dulcem natum 
Rebecca Johnson, sop rano 
She saw her sweet Son dying, forsaken, while he gave up his spirit. 
Eja, mater, fons amoris 
C hristin K.e:ies, alto 
O Mother, fountain of love, make me feel the power of sorrow, that I may grieve with you. 
Quando corpus morietur 
K_ristin E_minger, soprano, M oll:i S chrishun, alto 
When my body dies, grant that to my soul is given the glory of paradise. Amen 
Ave Maria, Op. 12 
S arah Nimke,Jenn:i i:}erman, soFrano 
Miriam Lieberman, Suzanne D aniels, alto 
Johannes Brahms 
(I 833-1897) 
Hail Mary, full of grace. The Lord is with you. 
Blessed are you among women and blessed is the fruit of your womb, Jesus. 
Holy Mary pray for us. 
from Miss a S. Leopoldi 
Dona Nobis Pacem 
Grant us peace. 
K_atie Floete r, Alison Mille tt, .5oprano 
K_atel:in Lo bit, Alto 
Johann Michael Haydn 
(1737-1806) 
L:inn !:)owes, Flute, H eather 5ro:iles, Oboe 
The Raven Rachel T. Moeller 
(born 1980) 
A luminescent bird sits quietly in the night 
The sheen on her feathers like moonlight on waves 
Silent she sits unaware of the cold though the wind rushes on and on. 
The full moon shines and lights up the sky 
And shadows fall from sources unseen 
The raven is wise, a glimmer in her eyes. 
A luminescent bird sits quietly in the night 
She ruffles up her feathers to embrace the chill 
Then opens her wings in flight; soaring higher up in the sky 
A shadow across the moon. 
A luminescent bird has disappeared in the night. 
Keleigh Gu!j, soprano 
R.achel Moeller, conductor 
Petites Voix Francis Poulenc 
(1899-1963) 
The Good Little Girl 
Every day when school is over a little girl comes home with her school-bag. 
She loves to help her mother set the table with cups and plates 
And then she washes her hands and face with water from the pump. 
Not a drop falls on her dress . 
And if her little brother lies sleeping in his cradle, she goes outside, 
Sits on the doorstep to watch the stars growing bright. 
The Sick Little Boy 
Oh, the sick boy is so lonely and so weary of looking at pictures. 
He shuts his tired eyes and lets his hot hands slowly fall back on the bed. 
His nurse opens wide the window · 
Through the curtain wafts to his pillow, like a zephyr, a breath of spring! 
And he hears the other children playing in the street below, 
Hears them shout and gaily laugh. He turns his face to the comer, 
He sobs in the silence and tears trickle down his cheeks. 
The Hedgehog 
My daddy found a hedgehog once and he brought it home to us. 
Though my brother tried to feed him with some milk that we heated, 
When we were all around him he would not uncurl himself .. . 
But ifwe left him in the kitchen, out would pop his head, full of mischief, 
And if I stood there very still then I could hear him lap his milk. 
How Fares the Night? Nancy Van de Vate 
(born 1930) 
Butterfly 
Ain-a That Good News 
Nancy Telfer 
(born 1950 
William L. Dawson 
(1899-1990) 
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Women's Choir 
I I Michael Fitch, Director Diane Russell, Accompanist 
E_leanor Lef-terts, C hoir M anager 
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l soprano/ 
Karah Baker, Pontiac I Kelsi Benjamin, Hoopeston Jennifer Cain, Woodstock 
Marisa DeSilva, Fujisawa, Japan 
Katie Floeter, Cary I Elizabeth Gero, Forrest Teri Gorleski, Highland Park 
Rebecca D. Johnson, Grayslake 
Jeanne Kenney, Bloomington I Amy Krol, Palos Park Laura Lyznicki, Oswego 
Emily Marcantonio, 1,ake in the Hills 
Rachel T. Moeller, St. Charles I Savannah Moore, Mahomet-Seymour Sarah Kay Nimke, Streator 
Soprano// I Courtney Albertus, Newton Chrissy Altergott, Oswego 
Jill M. Arbogast, Pontiac I Jenny Berman, Darien Cristina Bueno, Edwardsville 
Tricia Cole, Pekin 
Kristin Eminger, Danville I Keleigh Guy, McHenry Jeni Kovac, Streamwood 
Rachel Marshall, Effingham 
Taylor Nix, Alton I Elayne Store, Park Ridge Amanda J. Tunstall, Homewood 
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Alto/ 
Angeline Anastasia, Lansing 
Suzanne Daniels, Westmont 
Lauren Gibson, Bloomington 
Leanne Hogan, Naperville 
Christin Keyes, Charleston 
Lauren Kramer, Charleston 
Katelyn Lobit, Algonquin 
Katrina Lynn, Seneca 
Lindsey Malnar, River Grove 
Katherine Manning, Park Ridge 
Alison Millett, Oak Lawn 
Molly Scanlon, Skokie 
Samantha Starinieri, Downer's Grove 
Lauren Switalski, Frankfort 
Alto// 
Sara Joy Boeke, Rockford 
Meg Hofer, Minooka 
Krista Gradberg, Kankakee 
Jessica Griffin, Oregon 
Kimberly Guider, Chicago 
Katrina King, LaMoille 
Eleanor Lefferts, Athens 
Miriam Lieberman, Springfield 
Nika Plattos, Yorkville 
Jane Poynter, Springfield 
Molly Schrishuhn, Minooka 
Jessica Stiller, Bloomington 
Regan Thompson, Bloomington 
/nstrvmenat/ists 
V,-oln /- Beth Erwin, Mark Ericksen 
V,-olin //- Xavier Kimble, Jennifer Kluchenek 
V,-ola - Colleen Kuraszek, Pamela Kaufman 
Cello -Brian Bromberg 
Flute - Lynn Bowes 
Oboe - Heather Broyles 
Clarinet-Ivory Sebastian 
/5assoon - Erin Click 
Hom- Sara Giovanelli 
Illinois State (jnive rsit.':l School of. Music 
The School of. Music at Illinois State (jnivcrsit!:J provides a varict!:J o f. musica l experiences. A ll 
ensembles arc open to music majo rs as well as non-music majors. The f-acult!:J provides the highest 
9ualit!:J academic preparation f-or those who wi s h to purse a ca reer in music, as we ll as providing 
cultural experiences f-or the univers it!:J co mmunit!:J . If. !:JOU are considering pursuing a degree in music, 
please consider Ill inois State (jniversit.':l . 
Illinois State (Jniversit.':l Women's Choir 
The Women's Choir of. Illinois State (jnive rsit!:J is one of. four choirs f-or which a student must 
a udition to become a membe r. The choir has a rich tradition, and this .':lear's e xperience has returned 
the choir to it commitment to excellence in the performance o f. literature written specif-icall!:J f-or women. 
This is the first time in man.':l .':Jears; Women's Choir has gone on tour. 
Michael Fitch, Director 
M r. Fitch is a graduate student in Choral Conducting and will graduate in Ma.':l· In previous .Years, 
Mr. Fitch has served as assistant director f-or Concert Choir and Universit.':l Choir. This .':Jear, in 
addition to directing Women's Choir, he serves as assistant director f-or Univers it.':l Choir and the 
accla imed Illinois State Universit.':l Madrigal Singers. Mr. Fitch is the founding director of. 
ADD AM Camp (a fine arts camp f-o r fligh School Students from Illinois and Wisconsin) and is 
the director of. Cantus Novus, a communit.':l choir in the !)loomington area. 
Diane Russell, Accompanist 
Mrs. Russell serves as accompanist f-or (jniversit.':l Choir and accompanies man.':l students in private 
lessons at Illinois State Universit.':J. She is also organist at St. John's Lutheran Church, 
!)loomington. Mrs. Russe ll has brought her musical excellence to Wome n's Choir this semester. 
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